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• Pray for those who are students and are revising and taking exams
in the coming weeks. Those taking GCSE's, A-Levels and University
exams.
• This Month, pray for Shirley & Mick Clark and for Robert & Jeanette
Muir.
• Please continue to pray for those who are unwell or undergoing
treatment or recovering. Especially for James Mee. Continue to keep
Marie Havron, Julie Nelson, Barbara Hall and Elaine Luff in your
prayers.
• Pray for those who are planning for this year's Lifepath event at
Brinkburn Priory. begin to pray for all the children and school staff
who will hear the gospel during that week.
Pray also for those organising and leading events over the summer
as they begin to prepare for them, especially: Staying Alive,
Bassenfell Christian Adventure Holiday, M10, Scripture Union
holidays.
It would be fantastic if you have any words of encouragement, poems or
images that would help build up our community. Please send content to me
by the 25th of the Month for inclusion in the next newsletter.

www.morpethbaptist.org
Sundays
Our morning service starts at
10.30 am, followed by Tea,
coffee and fellowship, meeting at
Abbeyfields First School,
Morpeth.
Most Sunday evenings there is a
prayer meeting, 7 pm @ John &
Kathleen Carrick’s home, 10
Whiteacres, Morpeth
Sunday 5th May
10.30am: John Cooper will be
preaching. Callum Barr will lead
the service.

Men's Breakfast: Saturday
4th May at 9.30 am @ The
Electrical Wizard.
Mighty Oaks Monthly
Prayer Meeting: 5th May 56pm @ NLCC. All
Welcome. (first Sunday of
the month)
Crafternoon: Saturday 18th
May 1-3.30pm @ Storey
Park Community Centre.

Sunday 12th May
10.30am: Paul Chapple will be
preaching. Maureen Watson will
lead the service.
Sunday 19th May

Contacts:
Pastor: John Cooper 01670 811215 john.cooper@morpethbaptist.org
Leadership group: leaders@morpethbaptist.org
Elders: elders@morpethbaptist.org
Deacons: deacons@morpethbaptist.org
Pastoral Team: Paul & Maureen Chapple 515170, Val Libby 519920,
Rita Watkins 513724.
Prayer requests: pray@morpethbaptist.org
Items for the newsletter. news@morpethbaptist.org or see Claire Cooper

Looking Ahead

10.30am: Martin Luff will be
preaching. Claire Cooper will be
leading our service.
Sunday 26th May
10.30am: Callum Barr will be
preaching. Ruth Chapple will be
leading.

Monthly Prayer Meeting:
Tuesday 21st May, 7.30pm
@ Abbeyfields School.

Don't you just love to see the blossom on the trees, the flowers coming into
bloom and the world looking green again? The seeds we planted on Easter
morning are starting to grow but the full glory of the sunflower won't be
seen for a while yet. Sometimes we have to wait. Wait for God to speak.
Wait for an answer and learn patience.
I am an impatient person in some senses. I like to get things done, but I'm
learning to wait, to be still and respond to the gentle prompting of the Holy
Spirit in my life. I'm growing slowly, sometimes its almost imperceptible but
it's happening. That still small whisper as He gently prompts a change in
me.
I wait
with hands outstretched
listening
moving
growing
changing
learning to be where He has placed me, even when I have no clue what I'm
doing.

So April is here and there are many signs of
spring around us: blossom in the hedgerows;
new growth on trees and birdsong. It's a time
when we celebrate new birth and remember
the amazing work that Jesus accomplished
through his death and resurrection. What
helps you focus on him during this season? For
me, it is those signs of the new life I see in
creation around me.

Bethan's off to Mexico

In August 2019 I will be volunteering in
Mexico with the M10 organisation to
help those living in extreme poverty. I
will be joining a group of other
teenagers in building homes, serving in
orphanages and helping out with
feeding programmes for those who live
on refuse sites and sharing my life
experiences with teenagers in rehab
centres as we partner with Youth With
A Mission.
Thank you to everyone who has helped
me reach my target of £2000. I really
do value your support and prayers and
look forward to sharing my experiences
with you on my return.
If you would like to find out more about
the trip you can do so on M10's
website.
Thank you
Bethan

May is the last push for academic studies for John. He still has
a couple of assignments to be in in the next few weeks, along
with further Baptist Leadership sessions in Leeds. Please
continue to pray for John during this very busy time.

